Student Teacher Supervisor to Address P.-T. A. Meeting Thursday — Grange Holds Children’s Night.

Next Thursday evening, June 9, the Pelham P.-T. A. will meet in the junior high school building at 8 o’clock in regular session. The guest speaker will be Miss Frances Hobbs, supervisor of student teaching, State Teachers college, West Chester, Pa. Her subject will be “Modern Trends in the Education of Young Children.” Miss Shirley Davies will sing a solo, accompanied by Mrs. Herbert M. Gale. The matter of the P.-T. A. picnic for school children will be considered. Miss Ruby Hobbs has general charge of the evening’s program and a large attendance of parents and friends interested is desired.

Miss Katherine Smith of Hudson, N. H., has accepted a position as teacher in the Highland district for the coming school year. Miss Smith will graduate from Keene Normal school elementary course this June.

Pelham girls attending Keene Normal school have received their grade placements in the Wheelock Training school for the coming year. Miss Phyllis Atwood, first grade, and Miss Helen Zolkos, fifth grade, for the first nine weeks; Miss Ruth Richardson, fourth grade, during the second semester.

Dover Grange Wins.

Last Thursday was the regular date for the Pelham Grange meeting, but owing to the state regional meeting at Derry the meeting was deferred till last Friday night. Twelve local Grangers attended at Derry and witnessed a competitive drill between teams from Dover, Raymond and West Rockingham which was excellent. Dover Grange team with its flag drill won the award as the best in this section.

There were many interesting speakers who presented New Hampshire’s place in the poultry world. The campaign for advertising eggs and poultry was explained in an interesting manner and Hon. John H. Kinghorn’s address on the World Poultry Congress was well received.
Friday night Pelham Grange featured children's night and had as guests nearly 200 children and their parents. The exercises for the evening were provided by the Centre District school and an excellent program was presented under the direction of Miss Helen Trudell, the teacher. The program was appropriate to Flag day, and was as follows: Songs, "Soldier Boy" and "Pledge of Allegiance," grades 1 and 2; song "America the Beautiful," grades 3, 4, 5, 6; reading, "The Story of Our Flag," Miss Betty Farnham; song, "'Tis Our Flag Day," entire school; poem, "Hats Off," grade 3; reading, "Makers of Our Flag," Miss Rita Bennett; poem, "A Creed," Miss Barbara Richardson; song, "There Are Many Flags," individual parts being taken, England, represented by Ralph Boutwell, France by Arthur Ducharme, Arabia by Ruth Koehler, Holland by Alfred Ducharme; poem, "The Flag," Muriel Richardson; "Allegiance to the Flag," entire school; song, "The Star Spangled Banner," by all.